
Mr. Albert fown, of Spnpor,
Iowa, lias boon spending several
days here. He was called home
on the account of the serious ill

ness of his mother, Mrs. Cather
ino C.)wan, near Bethlehem
church.

Bides Wanted, Highest
market price j aid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at PmI Wag
ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg

Andrew.. Mellntt atid Alfred
T. I.ay ton, of Whips Cove, speut
Tuesday night in town. Andy
was a former resident of this
place, and always receives a
hearty welcome from hu triends
when ho comes here.

Do you have backache occasion
ally, or "stitches" in the side,
and sometimes do you feel all
tired out, without ambition and
without energy? If so, your
kidneys are out of order. Take
DeWitt's Kidney and HIadder
Pills. They promptly relieve
backache, weak back, in flam ni..
tion of the bladder and weak kid
i;eys. Sold by Trout's drugstore

A recent letter from P. N.
Kunyan at Mountain Lake Park,
Md , s;ys they have had tine
sleighing there all vviuter, with a

thunder shower ou the night of
the 26th inst. Mr. Kunyan has
just returned from a trip to Mey-ersdal- e

and other points.

HIDES James Sipes & Soni
pay the highest market price
fir beef liilos &l their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
slieepskius and tallow.

Mrs. .1. K. Johnston of this
place, who has been suffering for
several months with trouble in
her eyes is in Philadelphia for
special treatment. Since putting
the above in tvpe, we learn that
on Monday she underwent a sur
gical operati in for the removal el
an abscess i.i one of the hchrv-ma- l

ducts, and that now she is
comfortable as possible under the
eircumstauces.

Kodol For Dyspepsia and
is the result of a scien-t- i

tic- - combination of natural
with vegetable acids

and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
is the best remedy known today
for dyspepsia indigestion and all
troubles arising from a disorder-
ed stomach. Take Kodol todiy.
It is pleasant, prompt and
Vioroujrh. Seld by Trout's drug
store.

Up in Erie, this State, a wom-
an has sued her. husband for di-

vorce because he gave her a cook
book for a Christmas present.
She says the insinuation contain-
ed in the gift has worried her
sick and made it impossible to ev
er again live happily with her bus
band. It does not seem to have
occurred to rnr to take her mind
olf her troubles by studying the
cook book.

It is very imjortaat and in
fact it is absolutely necessary to
health that we give relief to the
stomach promptly at the first
signs of trouble which are be
Iching of gas, nausea, sour ston-ache- ,

headache, irritability and
nervousness. These are warn
legs that the stomach has been
mistreated; it is doing too much
work and it is demanding help
from you Take something onse
in a while; especially after meals;
something like Kodol For Dvs
pepsiaand Indigestion. It will
enable your stomach to do its
work properly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

After we reach the 'orth Pole,
explorers will have no rest until
they finally reach the South Pole.
And after it is all done they will
then wonder what they wanted
with either. Uy that time some
fanatic, will conclude that there
is an Kist Pole and a West Pole,
as well as a North and South
Polo, and he will start another
searching expedition. Wo are
well enough contented if they do

'not move the North Polo any
nearer to McConnellsburg than it
now is. 'Tib cold enough already.

Here are some uses for salt :

To beat eggs quickly, add a pinch
of salt. This also applies when
whipping cream. Place Bait in
the oven under the baking tins,
in order to prevent the scorching
of their coutents. Put salt in the
water when you wish to cool a
dish quickly. Use salt to remove
ink .i Lii us from carpet when the
i'ib ib fresh. Salt sprinkled on
t ie pantry Hhelvos will drive
ft way uts.

Political Cards

CW The Legislature :

Dt: A. K. Davis,

T ylor township.

Ktiblei'l to tit 41 nf the l'ii mil.-
niii in on- prtmr) MtkM Id ba ikIiIhd

ininrduv. April II Voir nippint nod
nflur-m-- solicited I p. dur myMif lo nap-To-

ihp HahM noTnlnuu-i- i

Local Imt tu e

ThJ seventh local institute ol
Ayr township. hft at C ito school
January 5.4 b, was called to order
iy ihe teacher, Miss l,hol Logue.
The following questions. 1. Val-

ue of Hygienic Laws. 1'. Who is
Uespousible tor the Education of
the Child. Dou't Forget, were
well discussed by the teachers
ind Supt. L'imberson. Teach
rs present were Mary Stenger,

Mary Houston, Ethel LOffUe,
Kussell Nelson, and Khoda Ken-Jai- l

from Ayr, and Nora Fisher
McConnellsburg. radiophone

music and several recitatious
were well rendered by thesch 'o1.

Secretary.

How i Vour (Jigcilion?

Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 28
(th Ave , San Francisco, recom-
mends a remedy for stomach
trouble. She says: "Gratitude
for the wonderful effect of Elec
',ric Bitters in a case of acute

prompts thistestimon
ftL lam fully ci nvinced that
for stomach anti liver troubles
Electric Hitters is the best re
medy on the market today."
Phis great tonic aud alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purities the blood and is espacial
'y helpful in all forms of female
weakness. 50c. at Trout's drug
store.

WILLS TANNERY.

Mrs. Harry E. Spangler and
Miss Elizabeth Haker spent a day
last week in Huntingdon and Sax
ton.

Mary Horton has returned, af
tei having speut two weeks with
her cousin EdnaHann, at Saluvin.

Mrs. W. H. Spangler has been
in the sick list for a couple weeks.

Clyde Ritchoy speut a couple
of days with Oliver Horton.

Mrs. J. N. Duvall and Mrs.
Snow spent a day recently with
Mrs. Kate Spangler.

AlTrtd StunHard and wife spent
Sunday with J. B. Horton.

Mrs. Lola lleckman, of Saudy
Run, was over on our side, Sun-
day.

Miss Zola Harnett is on the
sick list.

Samuei Wible passed through
here oue day last week, on his
way to Kearney.

V. D. Schenck has been on the
sick list for the last two weeks.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

Most victims of appendicitis
are those who are habitually con-

stipated. Foley's Orino Laxative
cures chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels
and restores the natural action
of the bowels. Foley's Unno
Laxative does not nauseate or

ripe and is mild and pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drug .store.

Charles J. (Hidden who rode
with chairman Frauk H. H iwi r
in his Pierce Small Six in tne
automobile tour through this
place hi-- summer has sailed
from New York for Eypt and
Syria where ho will coutinue his
world's tour. He will visit Pftrii
and will qualify as a balloon pilot
by making eight more ascousions.
Mr. Glidden will return to Amer-
ica n time for the tour of next
year to be promoted for the fifth
time by the A. A. A and will
then attempt to navigate an air-
ship against record from Fort
Omaha to Boston. Ou the tour
last yoar be protested against
the speed but his nerve was ap-

parency du. affected for he in-

tends to ogam accompany the
chairman on the coming tour,
the chairman having purchased
another 1'iorce for his private
use.

A CAKJ.

This is to certify that all drug-
gists are authorized to refund
your mouey if Foley's Honey and
Tar f oils to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs and proven ts pneu-

monia aud consumption. Cod
taius no opiates. The genuine is
in a yellow package. Refuse sub.
stitutes. Trout'. drug storo.

Sale Rrlttr.
Wednesday, Febi uarv T, Roy

Mc'ieehe, hiImi;I'.' to (pit fuiu
ing, will sell fl til on
lite Cove nad, A ii il! smith id
Knohsville, horsi- -, cattle, hogs,
hay, and a huge lot of farming im

piemen ts ail of which are praeti
cally new. Sale begins at 10 u'
clocrf.

Thursday, February flth. A.
K, Hixsoti, intending to remove
to ( tklahoma. will sei! at his rosi
deice in Hethel township, one
mile north-ves- t of Sideling Hill
postoffice, horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements, hav, grain
household noods, Vc- - Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit H

mouths. A. L. Wible. auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 11, J. L.
Kosselriug trustee, will sell the
real estate of the late Wm. H

Witte: late of Taylor township
deceased. Sale on the premises,
and begins at 1 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday, February 19, John
F Hess, having sold his farm,
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at his residence
in Thompson township, mile
south of Hesses Mill, horses, cat
tie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, comfodder, rye, oats, corn,
potatoes, bacon household goods,
i&c. Saie begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 8 months.

Tuesday, February 25, J. H.
Fields intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
Sevens farm J mile west of Fort
Littleton on the Clear Ridge
road, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, grain,
oousehold goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 10, J. W.

Souders will sell at his residence
on the Alex Patterson farm near
Cito, in Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
Scz , Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible auctioneer.

Farm for Sale.
Farm ot 175 acres, about 100

cleared and in gotd state of culti
v'ation; balance in splendid timber
200,000 at least. Good buildings,
lirst rate fruit, and altogether a
ery desirable place. The farm

is situate in Licking Creek town-
ship, 4 miles south of turnpike.
For further information, call on
or address the owner,

A. w. Obshono,
Andover, Pa.

Phosphate.
C. E Starr at Three Springs,

has just received a carload of
Eresh Test Fertilizer. Anyone
wanting it for oats can get it at
the lowest price, and get it when
they need it 4t.

$5 Reward.

The undersined will pay the
above reward for information
that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person who
stole his bicycle from the City
Hotel last fall.

J. M. Eshklma.w
Big Cove Tannery,

'it. Pa.

For Sale.
A splendid driving mare, new

buggy, and new harness. The
mare is perfectly gentle, suited
especially for a lady to drive,
liare chance. Call on or address

John F. Johnson,
1 30 2t. Laidig, Pa.

Length of Time Mourniog Should be Worn.

Widow tor husband Crape for
one year and nine months. Black
tor three months. Second
mourning for three months.

Daughter for parent Crape
for six months. Black for three
moDths. Half mourning for three
months.

Mother for son or daughter
Crape for six mouths. Black tor
three months. Half mourn. og
for three mouths.

Sister for brother or sister
Crapo for three months. Black
for two months. Half mournfng
for one month.

, Granddaughter for grandpar-
ent Crape for three months.
Black for three manths. Half
mourning for three months.

It is correct to wear the same
mourning for your husband'B re
latlons as for your own. "Cor-
rect Millinery for Mourning
Wear," in the Ladies' World for
February.

W. B. Stiger, Bethel's hustliug
miller speut a day in town last
woek.

1 908 1908
Startling Bargain News

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Vlaryland

Unrestricted choice of The Finest Ladle.' Cunts ami Hencty to
wear Dress Skirts,

sAt Cost
Clearance Sain nf

MILLINERY
at your own Price. Dress 0oOd. Reduced Hiirifalns In Lnce and
I'.mbroldery.

LADIES' SHOES MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladles' Silk Shirt Waists, white, ltjfht blue, navy blue, black, brown,
and Keduced from 1.00 to $:i.."0 Yard wide Dress Silks, all colon,
at Ma a yard. HPB0IAL DltlCKS have been marked now on a lot of
Fur Scarfs, .dither Hand-hag- Brooches, 1'in Sets, Ladies' Neck-

wear, Belu, Olovei, otc.: Fascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladies' White
Corsets, Ladies' Drah Corsets, Ladies anil Misses' Knit I'tiderwear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.

WHITE SALE
MuBlin t'nderweur, India l.inen, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Mad-
ras, India Muslin, Cambric,

All th ela test Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale-19- 08 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c, $1.00, $1 .50, $1.75. up to $5.
fVood Rockers at $1.2 5, $1.75, $2, $2 50, $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75. $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour ladyfriend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

Hive you seen our line of Picture Frames ind Framed Pictures ?

Well, they are great, at 75c., tfl.00, $1.10, $1.20, up to2.25. Sje 'em.
Mirrors at D5c, 95c, I1.2S, $4.25, $ (HJ.-a'n- $0.00.
Princess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $1 1.00.
White Euamel Dresse and Wash Stand, $20.00.
Couches, $0.2"), $14.00; and in Leather, $10 00.
Hall Hacks, $7.50 and $9.00. Costumers, 7oc. Towel Racks, 75c.

All the above mentioned, and more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

m 2rJ
j BVUKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

;.

i Open All Th 2 Year,

m

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, Md.

TYPEWRITING I

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of human tils. Patients taught how to treat themselvesChemical derangements, Mechanics disorders reachedbj hemistry of diet, hydrotherapy, manual therapy,
I Ilelief from eye strain.

Sleoiulls in nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defoctg
Corespondeuce solicited, So treatment by mall.

OFFICE o3 SO. MAIN ST., CHAMBKUHBUOG, l'A.
Member Association of Independent Doctors.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXX XX

I Fulion County Bank.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 l'r Cant. Inl.r..t Flcl on Tim D.po.lt..
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located In its new room in the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders ha been increased to FIF- -
TEEN, which glvos all depositors a security of upward of

g Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
yi The Fulton County Bunk does a GENERAL BANK

ING BUSINESS acd extends favorevery to their patrons
M .v'wmo( iwini.nnii. Willi ttUUUU UailKlUg1.

I Mil. H. NELSON,g McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier JJ

Administratrix's Notice.
Notlue it hereby wen. tbut letter of d

ministration on the astute of Hon W II Drnl
or. Iifcte of MuCo'meJMburtf. Futlou L'o..f0tMd, huviatf ueeu k tuned to the un
dertfltfood hv the Keglnter of Kuit n
uouaty. Notice Ih hereby iflvun to all perKom
Indebted to tuld estate touiitlte linut-dlut- pay-
ment, .md those huviutf ulMrnxnifitluHi the Name
to preitent thetn to the underpinned, duly

for nettlttmeut.
MISS Kl JZAY1KTH HKNDEK.

1&-4t- . Mo('oiinerburr. P.
Aduili.httrutrtx.

MS

1;

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURC, F.
(j Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now 190.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided proIts
are $2500.00.

JVe invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the --surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is hanking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEW S H. WIBLE. PRANK P. LYNCH.
PSRBIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

MERPIL W. NACB
C 'ITU.

ASST.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. 3IPE8. UNO A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

We still have a few

HENRY.

on Hands, which will close out

HALF PRICE

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

BARGAINS
AT 3-5-

J. K. Johnston '&

The & reatest BARGAINS ever
n MENS CLOTHING. OVER-

COATS, CORD PANTS, and
UNDERWEAR.

WOMEN'S COATS--A Grea

Opportunity
We did not carry a coatfrom last

season, and WILL not carry one over
this season. now isyour

i

Opportunity
for a BARGAIN.

SHOES SHOES
Rubber Goods, Felt Boots, Skirts,

Dress Goods, a few Furs, Hose,
Gloves and Mittens, Hats

and Caps.

is
a in

RELIEVES SOUU 8TOMAC:i, ilBIXHING. ETC.

FRANK
CASHIER.

we at

shewn

So

BARGAINS
IJ. K.JOHNSTON

McConnellsburg, Pa.

PULTON OOUNTTNEWS
the people's paper.

$1.00 Year Advance.

Kodol Cjt "uia, r a ntoedTo Ol. SnurwHon Your MontMltTir
II .fl.r.i.li.n l..ll.lr1.i; fcltl.,,rii,Ji , MH hM Dot

II l Mllifi ou. mum II.., lH.lllecui.ulniiiK oiw tUlnlof lb. UilaJlillb. ai.r Iroiu fUom lougbt II. u, rol.i.d mouey.
Town

bin bftn THII QU I'

B.

P.

S.

or

you .ml

i .
b. C. UaWITT U-- COKfAWr-- , CHICAGO, at,--j

For Salt at Trout'sDrug 8tcre.


